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shoe repair'

Orthopedic, prescriptions
Henderson Towers on

Lucas Pharmacy, lnc
"Discount Drug$- - Professional Service"

9ns West Main St. . Durham, N.Cuke Street on Sunday,

the store would bring to
the area are already star-

ting to appear and the
store has only been open
a few weeks.'

They cite, for exam--1

pie, that increased vehi-

cle and pedestrian traffic
is causing safety hazards
because many children,
on their way to school,
have stopped using the
marked crossing at
Dakota Street and are
now crossing close to the
store.

Additionally, residents

ember 5. Final
Phone 1588-13- 68

Robert R. Lucas, RPh, Owner
preparations will oe
made at the October

SPORT SHOE RESOLE '

RETAIL BOOT SALES - SAVE!

High Top Work-Boo- t $19.99-$28.9- 9

Cowboy Stylo Boot v i
Wo also law Wifcor Work Shoot ft Boot

"meeting.

store is closed.
Residents say that

allowing the store to
open against the wishes
of that community takes
away their right of

and they
will not sit idly by and

VMriMry MtdlciMi H OtxesuiH PricM

Guaranteed Lowest

Prescription Drug Prices
m mi

Lucas Pharmacy, Inc. WE'VE GOT

community. And
although we have no
control over the people
driving by, we highly en-

courage people not to do
business there."

So the battle between
Campus Hill residents
and what they call an
"unwanted intruder"
rages on. And only time

and perhaps the sup-

port that others give to
Campus Hill residents --

can tell who will be the
victor.

206 West Main St. 688-- 1 368 BOOTS!

'Complete'ShoeCare'.'

ALL BOOTS AT

NORTH DUKE MALL f
4774121

SOUTH SQUARE MALL
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Limit 1 per person lExpim October 30, 1982
nouncements jn the chur-
ches and we will enlist
the help of the NCCU

mart, the path used by
students and in areas
where cars park after the
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associate professor at
Alabama V&M Universi-

ty from 1968 to 1970 and
as professoiV 1970-7- jt and
again in 19737 He also
directed the university's
Center for Research. He
was professor
at the University of
Alabama, 1968-7- 0.

Marbury received "his
undergraduate degree,
magna cum laude, from
Alabama A&M Universi-

ty in 1957. In 1961, he
graduated from Oberlin
University, and obtained
his doctorate from Har

Charles E. Dave
dean of the NCCUj
School of Law. He was;
an associate professor of
law at the University ofj
North Carolina at,
Chapel Hill from J975
until he assumed his cur-
rent duties' in 1980 Invard University in 1968.
the early 70's, he workedMarital status infor

mation was not available ," Washington and New
at the time of --this York law firms. ;

He received'- - his '

writing.
Nebraska Mays, 51 4

vice president of the
statewide Tennessee
University system. He:
has held several positions,
at Fisk University in-

cluding that of chairman
of the education depart--
ment.

He has held professor-
ships j. and.4aught 3. at 1

several other universities
in the 60's including Ten-

nessee State University,

undergraduate degree
from N.C. College in
1966 with high honors,
and his Juris Doctor
degree from Columbia
University Law School in ,

1969 .v:
; Daye is a member of

j

the bar in New York,
'

Washington, DC, and
North CarolinaKwwf" He is married to the
former Ms. Norma
Lowery.
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and Alcorn College (now
Alcorn , A&M
Uhivcrsiiv).

Mayes is a ,195.1

jradiiaie, of Alcorn
A&M-CoUeg- He receiv-
ed .his master's degree
and ' doctorate from
Southern Illinois Univer-

sity in 1953 and 1958.
respectively.

Mays marrjed the
former Ms. Helen
Moore. They have .three
children:' Curtis. Pa'mela
and Mark. !
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BECOME A

DEALER TODAY
Isurt your own business. Be your
-- own boss. Become ffetldns deader

I Interested in learning more about ,l'
this great opportunity? CaD

1 596-746-8 1

r.:cn's Frult-of-the-loo- ri

underwear
100 cotton lor longer wear and
most comfortable fit. L. ,

Asst. Tlmex watches
Men's and Ladies' styles include
petites, martins, mechanicals, sport
stars, many morel

stereo LP's and Tapes
cartirdges and LP records by

favorite artists! Titles as shown. Elvis,
Diana, more.

Pall Fashion Handbags
Lightweight canvas or nylon bag In '

the latest styles and colors. Some
with corduroy trim. , .

Soft pads protect
from pain, while

.. medicated disks
work to remove
corns.

It

Help Wanted

if Mill annivi JTirm r" ei ww ' ny Diamond Foil

2 boxes $1
Men's & Boys
Flannel Shirts

$5

Kordite

Styrofoam

Plates

2 for $3

Giant Baby
Ruth

Candy Bars

3 for $1

Durham County and
City Youth

The Durham Employment and Training COet.
located it 212 N. Manoum St., is now accepting ap-

plications lor a Youth Program that wH provide part-tim- e

employment and educational epportuBSet! Tt
be eligible, you must be a high school drop-o- ut bet
ween the ages ot 16-2- 1 and economical disadvatv
taged. If interested, appBcattons can be picked up
Monday-Frida- y. 8:33-5:C- 9 p.m. DEADLINE DATE --

November 1, 1S32. ,,-
The Durham Employment and Training Cifce Is an

Equal CpportunSyiuSirmsve Actten OrgsnizatiM
and dots tat tfscimmate en the basis ef kandicap In
the admisslaa cf asy pregrants or acthrKas.
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3.52-o- z. Mr 100 acrylic,
many colors. Limit 12.

Wastlc utility tuba, wa- -.
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Records
&

apes
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12mins. Duke

Century Oaks

Apartments

Document
Frames

11x14 8x10
8V2 x 11

2 for $3
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'IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

2 for $1Draperies n A

WasherOryer Connections
Pool ft Clubyuse
Private PatioBaicony
Tot Lots

'' 2. 3 Bedrooms

Firoplaces in Townhouses

Energy Elticient Features

Upte 2Vi Baths

Jogging Trail
10 Apt. Designed lor

the Handicapped

mum 2Jor $3 t. . Soul Music ' '

While They Last
1 1Indoor Handball

Racquet ball Facilities I
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Model Open Daily
Monday-Frida- y i--6 Saturday 12-- 4

as."Lakewood Shopping Center IUY wTTM COttraOtCI

t r" y -
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PUIN CHECK POUCY
llllll IIWlUlUUM IlllM

4701 E. Cornwallis Road

fbene 544-171- 1 Today!
ICPUrr-X- T 0R KONFf

' KFUKCC9124 W. Main St.


